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Cuatomots Tell us That
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- a vi rl fta oa in 9 aiA thn ftrAfl r.Aflt. : " I have afcout 300 dozen Mason Fruit &
rtlasolena tsuncli en ftsiNeuHsAn:

An 'accident happened on Neuse RiVer
mominir 'r-w- hi ,ser ouaT

and.tearked with exceedingly ?dncom--
fmhWtini'-die-i&imfcereste-

oni a, x- -t aua i-- a uauoni sizes wnien wa
J will sell , for the next 15 days lor cash' li UMBRELLA BARGAINS g only at 55 cts".ozen for quarts and 65g 'cts dozen for Gallons. Now is yourg chance to lay in a supply at a bargain.

feel they have-ve-r much to be hank? were enough. touseva smile

ful far that t had no rworsermifo Whl ne wasSacquainted with the bad
.condlt'on8 ot tLe d8.H,t a8 there hastion.; The affair may, and frobably

wUl;J,e'a lesson aU who go i g

We offerat this sale, 75 Umbrellas,
(tie elsewhere ; $1.00,' our price 48c

''i 850 PAIR ,-

S ladies and Miss?s Black, tan, and
, - ' Whit Slippers will go at lessjhaiihey

' iy lost, t- -

7 '"Cj NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. V

.
1' Afinelot Men's Shirts, - worth 75c,

Fresh Lot Fulton
--4!
3
3

larket Corned Beef'. thit week only 50c each.: All sizes.

TABLE LINEN. IMEVFY'S SMALL HAM AWD
11 -

. 175 vards in short lengths, worth 50c BJIE.&EFAST STRIPS, California Bamspti yard, this Week 22c a ard.
'
tf K ' 1 H: - SPECIAL; v! , ,,

"
;'

? ,W place on Sale 20Q dozen yards fine
Shoulders. Fresh

and Oatflake just
jg ano jingiisn uurea
S LotEgo-se- a grits
5 received.

J. L. McDanielA

75 r Middle Who5ea!e
I arkor Store.

& Retail Grocer.
Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.
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Dj. Petty's
f Everything to make a home comfortable and
Attractive, such a s hook cases, China iClost ts,

"

Bbckers and others. - . .

; i Any one that is thinking of buying will do well' to see me before they

Ibuy, as we sell goods where competition cuts-n- o figure. . NATURAL

Special Prices on

Hams.cccocooocccocccpcqcp occco0
D Sale Continues for
i A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and

ALL KIND PROVISIONS.

One vyeeK Longer $
.;. As we have good many goods on hand that must be sold we have

decided to continue our sale for one week longer. CI
v .; It is our aim to close out our entire" stock of summer goods and- - jf

o
()

;Y I Xttmgs will be sold regardless of cost We will give you very low ;
t V prices on the following: 0

i I C Mens' Boys and Children's Clothing, Mens and Womena Oxfords,, Q
I- straw Hats. Laces and Embroideries, Ribbons, Silks, White andFigv a

tot Better Ij Us Paclane and ty te Retail.

Xa, SE Ervin,H'holt sale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

J - . . o T 1

Barga ins. - .1, '

This Store is Busiest

duality "W- - Lacnand i Insertion. to
match, the kind you have been paying
0 and 10c a ya?l for.:9iipaying auch

prices. : Come, to Sl;.Copkm and take
your choice at 4c a yaroy"gfiiv
i i' BOY'S PANTS..'

250 Pair B6y'a';Pansoniyi21c tod
15c a jpair all sizes. "Come quick before
.tteyarefifonev;

V . ' . MONEY SAVERS. ?
Best Machine thread 4c spooL ,

Sewing Silk; 4c ' , .
Lace Curtains $L50 and 1.00 kind on-

ly 48 and 98c a pair;

You can always find 'Bargains in our
Embroidery and Ribbons , ,

Btreat.

twif am hnurd of: ' A ffoodmanv : '
VT1mwu. Twinlr. Anil Milf 'o

mat cannot oa menuonea. o
o
o
()
()

Extract from' decision" Of Supreme
Court in the case of Georgia Home In- -
anrmnca Co.. arainat Allen.

"An Iron Safe Clause in a policy of
Insurance requiring the assured to keep
a set of books - and inventorr I tne
atock,Iwhich shall be kept in aa Iron
safe at nlirht and at other times when
the store Is not oven for business, is a
valid condition and, blndintr noon the as

"lured, the breach of which will void the
policy unless it if waived by the insur- -

i n it - 1 txxxtk viompany oaies, one n uw hh
winning the uold Medal at world air,

r:- -
.. .

from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.
. 1 i -

COMf lST,Hew Btn, I 0

Brick!
W pave a large stock of Brick now

iready for shipment. ."Any good Judge

of brick will pronounce them the best

that have been put on the markt-- t for
-- "years.' Address, or call on the v-,- :

Enter prise Ilrlr.U - A
rJ'rncttPz to. y$

Secretary Treasurer. ,

New Bern, N. C. ' "

j
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The1 supejvisorsS:and 5 soine,1of " the

court houBe?The ieyeral district overl
seera maaeeir reports which were jre- -

' . Fcpyrw

zT T "f"good nrntion. . ! ne reading oi the re

i--

-

--Len Persons were reponea delinquent
in attendance on road service, and an
order was made for "their "prosecution.
Several resignations of overseers were
offered and accepted,

After the routine business, Mr. C. E.
Foy; chairman of the county commis-

sioners, arose to say that the last legis-

lature paijaed an act authorizing the
convicts-t- be worked in Craven county
either by the county or such townships
as cared to take them, Mr. Foy said
that after every court the disposal of
the convicts became a problem for the
commissioners to solve and that here
tofore the convicts were sent away to
other counties, but that now they
might be kept here and worked if the
people wanted,it, to the benefit of the
roads.

There was some disposition to discuss
the great cost of guarding and handling
thS convicts, which brought up a con-

fusion of motions.
Someone suggested that as the Eighth

township would receive the most bene-

fit from good roads and that being thv
richest township, it should take the
initiation in the matter. It was shown
that the tax valuation of the Eighth
township was approximately four and
one half million dollars, or about threi- -

fourth, that of all the townsnips com-
bined.

The result of the discussion was that
meeting of the magistrates of the

Eighth township was called for Satur
day, August 19th. Notice of which
call was ordered to be printed in the
Journal, and the Register of Deeds
was requested to notify each magis-
trate by postal eard.

J. J. Wolfenden, C. E. Foy, Thos F.
McCarthy and S. W. Smallwood, were
appointed a committee to collect data
whereupon to expense an estimate as to
what additional tax levy will be ncces- -

aarv to employ the convicts, and what
the base of working them will be.

The sentiment for good was largely
predominant in the meeting, and with a
little determination by those in favor
of it, the convicts can be used on the
roads and the Eighth township may set
the other townships will quickly follow
Anyway, the prospects for good road.s
is just a little brighter,

TIGER HUNTING.

karlaa Ih Fierce llmt fcy Iml-tatl- as

a Hoakey.
To call a tiger the procoedlug was at

follows: The niiklr, having fli-x-t uwr-tallie- d

that a tiger was In tbo neighbor-
hood, would climb' Into a well branch-
ed, leafy tree situated near where ho
supposed the tiger' to be, and after hid
ing himself among the branches as best
ho could would commence to Imitate
tli chattering of a monkey sn'd break
and drop, twigs In the way that mon
keys do.

Then be woo Id let fall to the ground
a bundle of rag weighted so that the
thud wltefl It struck the grouod would
sound as If a batrr monkey hod turn'
bled down from She tree, and at the
same time would Imitate, the supposed
baby monkey criea. This would be the
supreme moment, for If 'a tiger , were
near It would often spring out In the
hope of snapping tp such a dainty,
morsel as a young mou'key; and thru a
bullet from the gun of the hidden niislr
might mid its billet In the tiger's body.
By this nipaus tho uilklr. wasVulU to
have kfl'.cd a couslderablo number of
tigers, and certainly the man's powr
of mimicry was wonderfully good. v

The can Tor deer was tf an eutlrely
different uatare, the sooud Imitated W
Ink the cry of a fwur and hi this cry
ionictlmos attracted tigers, too, It had
to be sdoptetl with caution, Ixkoiv It
was mod only In oim grass laud, from
which the caller would uot bnve bad
much chsoce to escnpe were a tiger
suddenly ' t put la an. appearanc- e-

Comforts the heart, strengthens the
mind. It is good ill or WolL " Makes
the face hrlghl M the summer morn.
That's what JlolliHtor's Jtocky Llour.-tai- n

Tea will do', . Cures whrn all clue
fails. 35 ccnU.. For- - sal.) by F. 8.
Duffy. . J '.. ..

Remember

ilia Daifl!
:r cu Mr. V .f I'

(
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f nre(j Uiwn8, mens cummer unaorwwr, nsun,
i- - )- - Cases, Mattings, Rugs.-Lenaleu- m and floor Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains,'

Claims Made By Liquor Men And Dis- -

Joss Decksry Removed to His Home In Rock

lxtsghaMi Big lnUrt Takos In Farm

Raleigh, M. C.,'6, .1903 This ' aftefc- -

noon Us S. .Deputy Marshal 'John C,
Dockery was taken to hisliome at Rock
ingham, accompanied by his father and
sister, - He hfrd beenin' Rex hospital
here about six eeks and his Jmproye-me- nt

has heea jnsg pteadyiv'
The ' trahsenpt covering 700 pages

typewritten, in the case of the Southern
Railway against the Greensboro Ice and
Coal Company and the Corporation Com
mission has been prepared in fifteen
days, this case now coming up before
the Feeraliburt.
; Some time ago the assistant to State
Entomologist Franklin Sherman resigi -
ed to go to Tennessee and now Prof.
Sherman retires from the state service
to go to Canada. He has been on duty
here five years and has done excellent
work along, all the lines covered by his
subdepartment of the Agricultural De
partment. ;V..;:

Both the, liquor men and the dispen
sary men say they will win out in the
election which it is presumed will be
held on the question of -- licensed bar
rooms in Raleigh," The committee of
the Board cf Aldermen will . look very
closely in to the names as presented and
it is said" a great many will be thrown

Prof. BurkettTof the Agricultural
College says the Agricultural Building
will be practically completed Septem
ber 1, the date set for its formal ''open
ing. ,

" 'i -

A telephone message was received
yesterday by the sheriff from the of
ficials at Tarbdro, saying Wingate, the
man charged with attempted felonious
assault had given his ; bonds 1000 and
directing that be be released from jail
here. --Jt is expected that the papers
would", arrive immediately The offic-

ials would not release Wingate on the
telephone message, v They thought the
papers would come on this morning's
mail but they did not Wingatejill the
while that he has been in iail has de
clared that he never Was in any danger
of being lynched and says that when he
was brought out of 'iail he saw no mnh
only his attorneys and a few frle.ids,
ne says tne tauc. about lynching was
done to prejudice his case.

Dr. TattBuQer, veterinarian, who is
the head of ona of the Farmers' Insti
tates parties,, writes from Gastoniajthat
the meeting! have been very fine all
uus week tne attendance being 858 at
Albemarle,. 150 at the Statesville test
farm, 200 at Newton 250 at Lintomton;
Interest has been good and in every
way the meetings have shown that
farmers are studying and thinking more
aoout tneir Dusmess than ever before,
For example the first days work .'Dr.
Butler did in North Carolina was at an
institution at Lincolntbn four years ago
when only 89 attended, while at Gas--
tonia on the 8rd of August the court
house was. completely Hilled and the
liveliest interest shown. . This means
progreastoNorth-Carolin- a agriculture
The new institute worker. this year
have proved excellent men for this line
of effort T B, Parker on Legumes and
especially en alfalfa being worth any
iannersumeu; WAPetree making
splendid talk on. tobacco culture and de
lighting his audience in - Rockingham
and Stokes ,HW Scott of "Alamance
always holding the attention and Inter
est of his listeners and giving Invalu
able suggestions to all who wish to im
prove farms," The other speakers from
outside the state, W H Benton of the
U S Agricultural Department on grass-
es and C K McQuarrie of Florida who
talks on corn culture being also strong
men, who interest and Instruct then-heart- s

Reports from Prof H H Hume
and his party show he is having good
meetings too ; '. ,

Whet you feel a sense of weight and
oppression after meals It means indi
gestion. (Hollister Rocky Moonuin
Tea positively cures indigestion, eon
stipation and stomach ' troubles. 36
cents, Tea or Tablet. For sale by F,

b. uuiry. ' ; v

New Railroad Cnartered .

Special to Journal. ,

Rali'Ih, Aug. E.-- Xbe SUte charters
tlie Wamimaw JUilway fifty mm
long, from Old Town, r.runswirh Co.

to iJike Vnrcainw nd to Boll on on

th At!fin!i? Co.int Line ami Mnnlyviile
Oivthe Fci',, nr I Air I, inn. Thernj.ila!
uUie i ') i, JMward Kclmm of
Iptroit (iwni 'm t all of it.

t

KfV 'SereenS, and a thousand other things
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lene boats to be,extremely , careful 0f

iYeeterday mornin.amerey company
irla t in th

naphtha launch, Cora, the property ol
Mr. Wm. .Haar. j."

Dr. Ward was the only man in the
party and was the engineer. They
were intending to go to Wilkinsons

roint on. tne river ana naa reacnea a
point about a mile and a half fwim New
Bern. ':? VWJ..v:'''' ' '

f Thev were cruisifir alone ear the
east-- shore of tfie river having an enjoy
able," social time, little thinking of the
awful ' catastrophe that was awaiting
them. When Dr. Ward struck a match
to light his cigar and in-a- instant the
whole boat was in' a blaze. The scene
that followed cannot be aptly described
by any who were hot eye witnesses.
Consternation took possession of all on
boajd the bo but all were as calm as
the circumstances would admit and re
mained in the boat until it seemed thai
the fire must get to the tank and an
explosion occur. Fearing this, Dr.
Ward shouted to them to jump and Mrs
Haar and her daugeters leaped into
the water the cork cushions were
thrown to them and they were helped
to be kept afloat by these; presently a

colored man who was fishing nearby
came to tbeir assistance and by nit
most timely appearance the party was
aved from a world of perfl.
Mrs. DuffyTIisS Fowler and her

niece Nettie Daniels "remained in the
boat and although the craft was burn-ir- e

fiercely they saw that they would
joon be able to get into the boat com
ing to their aid: they went
from the burning boat to-- a place ol
safety in the negroes boat without get
ting wet. Carol Daniels suffered a se
vere burn on the limb She received the
worse burns of the party Miss Irene
Peck was also quite badly burned

The ladies in the water were helped
into-th- e boat Miss Adelaide Peck near
ly drowned before she was rescued.

The affair was seen from New Bern
and the steamer General Tbom went to
render assistance All the' party being
cared for the crew got the engine and
what remained of the boat and towed it
to the dock at the end of. Pollock St
rhe gasoline tank did not explode but
was saved intact. It is difficult to ex
plain' how the explosion was avoided as

it seemed Inevitable. The party after
reaching shore appeared not much (the
worse for their terrible experience and
beyond the schock incident to such an
ordeal no serious trouble was made
The boat' was entirely destroyed but
may be possible to use it again.

The rescuer whoever he may be was
a friend in need. He did not give 'his
name but hurried away as soon' as . he
saw the victims safe, on shore , He act
ed nobly and if found wil) be liberally
rewarded.' - . - . , . ' ..

V

1 la; the ralntoxs mtMHnr at Atiarwlli
thore Is ,a sileuce of the grave. ' Hit
deathlike silence has a peculiarly de.
pressing veffect. If tTWO-- . men von
camped and one f tbeni goro to a dl
tant township to get prvrUIons wblk
the other remains behind to look aftet
the canip, the' man who la to remain
says to his mate In forcible gold fleldi
language, "New, BUI, don't yo,i be Ion;
away. ' You know what kind of place
this Is to live (a by yonrwlf If hi
mate Is away for two or- - tlirwi ilays,
the sllcpce gets upon tbo man's nerves,
and In the end he shouts in ardor to
make a noise, and then be is afraid of
the aouud of his own voice. ', v

SERVICES TODAY

Christ Church Services at II o'clock
. fn., Sunday School 5 p. m. . '1a ,

,

First Church of Christ,- - Scientist,
corner of Broad and Hancock treU.
Snrvices Sunday 10.45 4 m.' Bible
Leason Soroion today: subject ';,Sul"
Matthew 12,13. Sunday School sfler
the morning service. Wednonday even
ing mmaing at 8 p m. . iuniiing room
Is open daily. All are cordially Invitod
to attend. ;

First riai.tUt Churc- h- Rev. W. A

Ayorfl, paatir; preaching at 11 a m an
8 pm. rfiyr nic'tintf Thur- - hiy at.

p m. Thn pnxtor putTiila n cor ili.il in-

vitation to all to ntti'ml ihcno B'

I'r.: .! ,'ti'rian Church - 'TVH'i 1 M U
s m tin fi p ni, C'lii! !rtr l y I:. v. ;.

VV. I Yr i.f (;.' '
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J L. HARTSFIELD,
f on tractor and Kullder.LCCCODOnOCCCOCCCCOCCOCCOO

(IFKIHIc J)3 MIDDLK ST.

Would be glad to have

3

4

STOCK LICK,

PHONE 238.

Lathsup, For Sale.

FUR 1TDBB.

ofSideboards and

Suits,ChaiS, etu
MCES TIET LOW AT

B. I V E S. '
. ,'. M Middle Street

Fhoaa 14 t

i

E. j. HESTER.

any one inspect my Ifoork

as it goes

FURNITURE,

iutne Line

Dining Table

JOHN
i.t Successor to Dlaos way A Taylor. .

V. '
; "

. . , .
, . .- khs - ' m. M AM. ' r n A

f'4 r. . Yf e sen me J uanm saie rnu
, sales on the market They succeeded in

t, mm, lv04 4 ,. '

We have them in stock, weighing'
'

. Write for Catalogue and Prices.

T J TORNtR rdUIITURI

T '

'A3
2u ,

TYPEWRITER
' BEST MACHINE MADE. ,

.

Call and examine Stock, .' . ;T ;

--Owen G. Dunn,
'

. : Agaht.
.

: , Ltvtlr V' fxw Builiwer.
, 'Cr. felleck t'rsfti SU. ;

; Notice
' The I?o4 Supervisor of No. 8 town- -

!iilp will rrwt at tha court hi,UH on t'
. Int Raturitav in Aui'tint. thot lfing t

Clb daf at. 11 o'clock, Tli ovirat'T
Will make their frx,ii. St th am

tirot 6f the e)li'it'n their ro!it.
. S. R. Plraft, Oim.

GaskilbKdw St MillSupplyCjo ;

kauufacturers Agents for Erie City Engines
M Bbllors. Celebrated Van' Winkle Gins

EoHl Preanos Wagoner. Steani Duplex Pumps v,
S nv Mills, Wootl-Wki- n machinery. Leather Belts, Iron, Steel, rip,7 .

Kul'cr TulKsmid everything in the mill supply Una at manufacturers prices. ,

in

I. M. tiCWAP.D.

iers Tobacco 7archouso.1ii

.1.. r.f l.raf t in that Tolmrco "fill Sflll for
r- -t lh ll' f SS good iirks

, V'e will hava a full firrs f
intomrr. Come to th oppnin

Tim
i

r i.,

ij

jir- -;

r ir
t! " I

f.'ir ('
(!.iy at 1J o'cl rk. C'od StBhUn. G jd

"!') n 1 f'.r im.f rr'!;tiMi f.r all who
' r f :rf( '


